Selective perfusion of ischemic myocardium during coronary venous retroinjection: a study of the causative role of venoarterial and venoventricular pressure gradients.
Coronary venous retroinjection is often associated with preferential distribution of flow to ischemic myocardium. The purpose of this study was to define the mechanism of such retrodistribution of flow. In 24 anesthetized open chest dogs, Monastral blue dye (10 ml) was injected by way of a balloon catheter in the distal great cardiac vein as a marker for retrograde flow distribution. The injection rate (0.6 to 2.4 ml/s) was adjusted such that systolic pressure in the anterior interventricular vein ranged between 60 and 85 mm Hg. In 11 dogs with no ischemia and normal myocardial perfusion pressure (96 +/- 8 mm Hg), no myocardial staining occurred despite retrograde filling of epicardial veins. One minute after occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery, dye injections caused selective staining of the cyanotic area in 15 of 18 episodes, sparing the normal myocardium within the zone of retroperfused veins. In five dogs, with the arterial pressure less than 55 mm Hg, retroinjection resulted in homogeneous staining of all the myocardium drained by the retroperfused veins. Selective staining of the ischemic myocardium caused by retroinjection was associated with the following pressure gradients: during systole from the anterior interventricular vein to the occluded coronary artery, 31 to 58 mm Hg, and during diastole from the retroperfused veins to the left ventricular chamber, 9 to 28 mm Hg. There was no diastolic venoarterial gradient in the ischemic myocardium. In normal myocardium, retroinjection did not reverse the arteriovenous pressure gradient. In conclusion, retrograde flow is primarily directed to myocardium with low anterograde perfusion pressure. Selective retrograde penetration of acutely ischemic myocardium can thus be achieved by a mechanism consistent with the development of venoarterial and venoventricular pressure gradients.